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Abstract
Introduction: Allergic contact dermatitis to mercaptobenzothiazole and its derivatives has been increasingly
recognized in industrialized countries because of their widespread use in polymerization of synthetic rubber.
Case report: A 61 years old non atopic man, woodworker, with a 12-month history of itching, erythema,
infiltration of genius region of face and extension to posterior cervical region. Epicutaneous tests were performed
with enlarged Basic series, Rubber series, wood series, cosmetics series, plastics series from Portuguese Contact
Dermatitis group series and fragments of the work protection mask. It was found positive for mercaptobenzothiazole
(++), mercapto mix (++) and elastic band of mask (++) in evaluation at 96 h and 7 days.
Conclusions: Despite being well known allergens, mercaptobenzothiazole and its derivatives are still widely
used in the rubber industry. We emphasize this case as an example of important occupational disability caused by
allergic contact dermatitis.
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Series of patch tests of the Portuguese Group for the Study of Contact
Dermatitis.

Introduction
Allergic contact dermatitis to mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT) and its
derivatives has been increasingly recognized in industrialized
countries because of their widespread use in polymerization of
synthetic rubber.

Case Report
A 61 years old non atopic man, woodworker, with a 12-month
history of itching, erythema, infiltration of genius region of face and
extension to posterior cervical region, refractory to high potency
topical corticosteroid and oral antihistamine. Epicutaneous tests were
performed with enlarged Basic series, Rubber series, wood series,
cosmetics series, plastics series from Portuguese Contact Dermatitis
group series and fragments of the work protection mask. It was found
positive for mercaptobenzothiazole (++), mercapto mix (++) and
elastic band of mask (++) in evaluation at 96h and 7 days (Figure 1).
The remaining tested allergens, including other parts of the body
mask, were negative. Prick test to wood was negative.

Discussion
Chemical additives are frequently used in polymerization of the
rubber as vulcanization accelerators, whereby the list of products
containing rubber mercaptobenzothiazole is so long [1]. In addition to
the rubber industry, they are used as fungicides and anti-corrosion
products in the metal industry and mining industry to harvest gold
and silver. The mercaptobenzothiazole and mercapto mix are well
known allergens and their clinical importance as potential triggers of
allergic contact dermatitis is decisive, being included in the Basic
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Figure 1: Positive reactions to mercaptobenzothiazol, mercapto mix
and elastic band of mask, at 96 h.
DCA to mercaptobenzothiazole can be observed in both children
and adults but seems to be more frequent in males, probably due to the
greater use of clothing with rubber additives.
Interestingly our patient developed allergic contact dermatitis to the
the elastic cuff of the work protection mask, indicating the importance
of the location when dermatitis is assessed and that
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mercaptobenzothiazole may be present in other sources of exposure of
rubber.
Contact allergy to rubber in elastic textiles is well described .The
low molecular weight group of mercaptobenzothiazole, consequent
skin permeability and the existence of the thiol group capable of
binding to amino acids and proteins are potential factors that favor
sensitization [2-4].
Recent data in literature describes a relationship between allergic
activity of mercaptobenzothiazole and its compounds and
occupational therapy in one third of patients [5-6] although it may be
variable depending on the series [7]. The relatively low prevalence of
allergy that has been observed may favor a low sensitizing potential.
However, once the worker sensitized, it may be cause of inability either
to the profession or to the activities of daily living.
Given that our patient had positive patch test reactions to both
MBT and his own elastic protetion masks, he should be advised to be
aware of MBT in elastane garments as a potential cause of textile
dermatitis.
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